
Oie akj. DflMnp*»#* the «ompiWJFiwor
they àfe fcrepared to protect' the men 
Who take the places of the striking 
motormen and conductor#» The police 
have announced that réserve# are no* 
on duty at all precinct station# ready 
ter Immediate service.

The sheriff bW already e worn to 
deputies and ha? placed men at the 
various car barbs throughout the city. 
The sheriff's actio n followed thereceipt 
of a communication from President 
Gallery, of- the car company, calling 
the sheriff’s attention to the fact the 
car company would hold the county of 
Allegheny responsible for (he loss <of 
property at the hands of strikers.

Yesterday was quiet throughout 
Greater Pittsburg. No cars ran and 
there was but a slight show o$ the 
feelings of the union men.

The grievances of the unton farm 
Include the charge of discrimination 
against union men, demands for hear* 
lngs tor* discharged men, longer lunch 
time, Installation of bulletin board on 
car barns announcing lay-off# and 
shorter runs.
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-How about your health dortor/’ The 
Evening Post asked at tile close of an 
interesting talk. c

"Never- has been bettor," Dr. Young 
replied. “ThST is a great 
deed. We had the fib 
weather all the time I was in the 
North. It was delightful and I enjoyed 
every moment of It”
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aProspects Are 6ood.
Speaking of the outlook for the 

mer in the Northern country, Dr.
Young said that In Atlln the prospects
were exceptionally goodr The winter A

.SS Break l" Mexican Power Com-
favorable to the mining work. The DanV S Dam Ifl MeXiCO
only bad feature Dr. Young noted was U, , ,, n
the breaking of the dam on Surprise CaUSeCl HeaVV KrOperty
Creek on June 18th. This break allowed . ................................
all the water stored during the winter LOSS 
to escape. This was a considerable 
detriment to the summer work but 
Manager Ruffner is doing great work 
in making the best of the situation.
The mine was the beet equipped mine 
in America, Dr. Young said, 
fourteen monitors working and was ex
ceptionally well equipped. Manager 
Ruffner Immediately took steps to re
pair the damage. When Dr. Young left 
one pit with four monitors wse in full 
swing and another

i
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m
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That approximately one million dol

lars worth of damage was ckused by 
the break in the Mexican Power Com
pany's dam - In Mexico some time ago 
Is tacitly admitted by James D. Schuy
ler, , the- expert In engineering em
ployed by the Toronto and Montréal 

Pit, similarly capitalists who head the list of 81- 
equlpped, was to have been opened the rectors of the company, 
following day. The reconstruction of Mr. Schuyler has Just made his pre- 
the injured action of the dam was be- Mmlnary aurvey of the break la* the 
gun at once. 8 De big dam, having recently left this

"The work on the McKee Creek Ce», country after Inspecting and reporting 
solldated Is goine- w=n » CoJ}~ on the site for the Coquitlam dam to 
Young“Manage? l * Dr* be erected by the British Columbia
Dieted the S h.aw has com- Railway Company. Great secrecy is
most5 modern1 hvdre of 0,îe of the being maintained In Mexico as to the 
counti^ end h h,y_d™u]lc plants in the real extent of the damage but a rep- 

h ks forward to a very resentatlve of the Montreal Star who 
mndtetey ,8um.mer- Interviewed Mr. Schuyler on his return

tee.I1 < idual Jninera- While they are to Mexico City wired his paper that 
iewer to number than In former years, the engineering expert admitted that 
are a very experienced lot of men and one year’s work had been lost by the 
¥?57.,af® d?in* excellent work In the break and as It had been admitted be- 
amirict. The quarte, propositions are fore this that more than two million 

well developed and in conjunc- dollars have been spent In the past 
non wltp the quartz work at Windy three or four years, It Is Inferred that 
Arm, where there Is a cohceatrator. I the loss will approximate $1,000,000. 
look for an Important season of work The following is the text of the re- 

Feeling Optimistic. ' port wired to the Montreal paper from
The feeling In the north Is verv Mexico City: 

optimistic. While, there are many ad- “It le true that more than half a 
verse circumstances to contend with million cubic metres of material slid 
the prospects warrant continued In- into the reservoir. Much of the core 
vestment. of the dam Is now being removed and

“The work on Birch, Otter and. R will require till next year to repair 
Wright creeks Is proving very satis- the break. Mr. Schuyler said: 'The 
factory and at Rainy Hollow In the far cause was due to a desire for rapid 
north work is proceeding very well in- work, Ymd big monthly estimates. If 
deed. There Is an English company my instructions had been followed the 
there already and. an American con- dam would Btm be standing. The 
cern Is preparing now to enter the dis- company’s loss is great.’ He will not 
trict The road Into the mines has staS? «mount.
Just been completed and Is being lm- !T° eupp y p°wer ln tl?e mÇaPti™e

JaSirS»» tohtehe8ebou0ndary Lnd "yeef arJ^or^red by

restPtorshorte^TortlonntatbaUllt ,tha thf company Vdestroy all photo-

from $8 000 to $10 000 ’ The PneHsh graphs of the disaster or lose their Finland After Its Rights.
oteatnoyn=T" b6gln the 8hlPment °f togSanoreyrebn?^0kyee8AhmnroTd1coan: slo8^

ne. »i“„ :____- „ . r, tractor who knews the facts confirms under the presidency of the Comptrol-
un the way down I was at Rupert report that the damage to the dam 1er of the Empire charged with a re

fer a short time. The feeling there Is represents a loss of one million dol- vision of the legislative relations be- 
optimlstic In the extreme and the peo- ,a™ amj he says this estimate Is tween the Empire and the grand duehy
pie seemed to be very sanguine. The conservative Mr. Schuyler admits ot Finland, opened in St Petersburg to-

th^northward'trLo* I autiimdzed bave been  ̂ &
?n,, ?,e northward trlf) I authorized spent ln fbe past four years, and that council of Empire, 

the -building of an additional room on one year’s work is now destroyed.” 
the school building. This will necessi- 
ate the engagement of two new 
eachers after the summer vacation.”

Dr. Young said very little about 
politics. Asked as to 
pects ln the north he 
not discussed politics to any extent 
He held several meetings ln various 
parts of the district for the purpose of 
keeping In touch with his constituents 
but politics were left ont for the -most 
part
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Indignant deputation of Amphlod 
property owners waited on the

An

Wm, • Im street
city engineer this morning and threat* 
ened him with all manner of dire cal* 
amity If he did not, without the slight* 
est delay, see that their thoroughfare 
was put ln a proper state of repaiiv

That long suffering civic official re* 
ceived them courteously, placated thel* 
stormy passions with a few well#, 
chosen words, and then asked for a ra* 
tional explanation of their troubles.

The worthy citizens whose homee 
happen to be situated op. Amphloa 
street proceeded to tell their story* 
They had petitioned the city council 
for permanent sidewalks and their 
prayers had been granted. A few days 
ago a gang of workmen, civic employ
ees quite apparently, had come along 
with full paraphernalia and started 
operations. The old sidewalks had been 
removed, causing much confusion and 
inconvenience, all of which the people 
had been gladly willing to put up 
with because of what it augured. What 
had been their frame of mind, how* 
ever, when the workmèn left their jobs 
just at the time they should have be
gun the installation of new walks. 
They had been astounded and had 
come to the city engineer to seek an 

planation; nay, to demand one 
That was the situation, they added, 

present. Where before had been

imiii
■ ■
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Although Ford car No. 2 reached Seattle first in the Ocean to Ocean contest for the M. Robert Guggenheim automobile trophy, the actual winner 

of the trophy and the cash prize of 12,000 is not definitely known as yet. The crew of the Shawmut car, which finished second, has filed through 
the attorneys of that company, a protest against both Ford cars, and this protest Is now being consideredXay M. Robert Guggenheim, referee of the con
test. Should he decide adversely to the Shawmut Interests, the controversy may still be appealed to the Automobile Club of America, the body under 
whose sanction the transcontinental race was run. The Shawmut protest alleges five separate violations of the rules by Ford No. 2. One of the grounds 
for protest is that the Ford cars were allowed to cross <over a railroad bridge at Fort Steele. Wyo., while the Shawmut car was held up sixteen hours 
before permission to cross was granted. It is also alleged that a representative of the Seattle Ford agency drove car No. 2.over Shoqualmie Pass. The 
pictures show Driver Bert Scott and Smith, his mechanician, finishing the race in Ford No. 2. M. Robert Guggpnheim, donor of the trophy, is also 
in the picture.
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The Times thinks the conference did 
has beep in every way a memorable 
success.

Tliè Mall expresses confidence that 
the announcement regarding Pacific 
cable rates is only the first install
ment of a general reduction in rates 
And emphasizes its belief that the in
fluence of itbe conference will prove no 
less valuably in other

The Timed thing the conference did 
abstaining from embodying

on the Government and the pre- 
olitlcs of the Liberals now ln

sees the 
Asquith

attackPennsylvanian the Victor
London, June 28.—At the open ath

letic meeting at Wolverhampton Sat
urday, N. J. Cartmell, of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, won the 100- 
yards dash in 10 1-5 s-econds, and the 
300-yards in 31 3-5 seconds.

Robert Kerr, the Canadian sprinter, 
was second In the 100 yards event.

RUDYARD KIPLING 
IKES NEW

powerP 
Kipling 

England because the Govern
ment caters to the masses Instead of 
traditional class.

apparently

men’s bread, the 
hardship ;

cusers of impotence fled,
.ting their wardship.

ey had taught 
brought

“The eaters of other 
exempted from

abdl-“The ex
directions.eating thei: 

;he hate th 
stateATTACK through 

the state no
“For t

th<
ex

wisely in
its Views on imperial defence in any
definite resolution. In this respect It order and neatness, If slightly thread- 
gay8: bare, now was chaos. There was

"The Conference discharged that board"or \ cîwnent tm^.^Thly^éren’l 

which-lq qaeentially, the function of the going to put up with auch tr 
Press In preparing by public discus- It was another evidence of the lneffi- 
slon tor raoïe or less concrete action ciency of civic departmental work. There 
which will be taken by the other Con- was lack cot system somewhere and tiie 
ferertce which is about to meet.» if JvSLîJSTtï * *

A permanent committee of the Im- ton'rha perla? ^.« Conference ha. been elec- cltî enânrer. totoer ™^tobleato rJ 

ted to maintain contact between the late, survived, catching his breath id 
different journal». The decision has labored faahion after it died down, 
been veached to hold further conferen- Then he told his. side of the affaîn 

The next Will probable be in The men had started work without his 
Winn*#**» In 1912 instructions. While the city council had
Winnipeg m passed the Amphion street petition 11

wasn't yet time for the beginning ol 
the Undertaking. However, under the 
circumstances, he would see that thlm 
were straightened out and the residen 
put tO|g* Ht tie Inconvenience aa po

defende1
led

at
“And it passed irom the roil or tn 

nations in headlong surrender.”
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REVENGE FOR THE
MURDER OF HUSBAND

This'Time He Versifies on the 
Ruin of England Through 
the Asquith Government's 
Policy

New York, June 28.—In revenge for 
the murder of her husband a year ago, 
Mrs. Louise Labatia today, according to 
the police, -fired four bullets into 
Dominlco Versagia while 
horror-strickeh shop

-o- The Chinese Loan Again.
London, June 28.—J. P. Morgan & Co., 

who haife''bgën designated to represent 
the American syndicate in the matter of 

Chinese loan of 1^7,500,000 for the 
construction of the Hâhkow
Railway, have opened negotla ___
the bankers in London, Paris and JBèr- 
lin concerned in the negotiation. Mor
gan & Co. have been fully posted re
garding. th» attitude of the state de-

y According to statistics compiled by 
the Young Men's Christian associations 

athletes are slightly

a throng qf 
employees wit

nessed the shooting. Versagia was atlllHiea. 
alive when taken to the hospital but 
his wounds are probably fatal. Mrs.
Labatia was arrested.

Mrs. Labatia. declared that Versagia, Stratfo 
who pretended to be a friend of her Rougbmo 

rdered him a year ago, this mo 
appealed In vain, to file William 
the murderer. Dowel#

the American 
larger ln almost every instance than the 

It Is a well known
the party's pros- 
sald that he had

New York, June 88 —Rudyard Kipling 
has Just written another political poem 
like "The Islanders,” famous for Its 
"flannelled fools at the wickets, and 
muddled oefs at the gdals." This 
It Is a long pessimist ^article. It i 
titled "The City of Braze" and la an

the
See Chuen 
tions -with

British athletes, 
tact that a good big man Is Invariably 
better than a good little man, and this 
applies to athletics as to other branches 
of sport. The, British generally have a 
longer athletic career; than the Anieri-

28.—FrankJune
ond, a negro,, was hanged here 
riling far the murder of Mrs. 
Peeke, aged about 86 year». In 

township last September.
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Brings Newf lW.'W We ; London' Papers Now Render Negotiations for Settlement erf
Street Railway Strike Have 
Fallen Through and Strike Is

Verdict on Work of the 
First Imperial Press Confer
ence

Been :::Southern , 
Lake, - % On *
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a Valuable find. Is the tos

brought baçk today by Dr. Young, fro-, 
vlnclal secretary, who, since June Eth, 
ha been visiting Me constituent# In the /-
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1.00
Balbrig-

Advantage of it, as this 
hich are marked at a

RIGGAN SHIRTS 
ale blue stripe on a

50ff

iN^YCOMB BAL- 
with short sleeves, 
Per garment ... .50^

.rment

Shoes for 
at $3.00

^ CALF OXFORDS in 
ox-blood. Light hand-

CALF COLONIAL 
le. Cuban heels. Turn

MT LEATHER OX- 
:ut fox, Cuban heels.
ps.

- BLACK KID OX- 
tops, turn soles. Cuban

SIT LEATHER ONE- 
INIAL PUMPS, Cuban

USSIA CALF PUMPS, 
:le strap. Cuban heels.

KID BLUCHER CUT 
ile, Cuban heel.

KID BLUCHER CUT 
lie, Cuban heel.

i SUEDE OXFORDS,

ilet Articles
R COMPLEXION
r by everyone. YOU can 
r of the following neces-

k Prices
^L FACE CREAM, 25< 

iNE SNOW, at....35^ 
HONEY AND AL- 

p CREAM
I

tCIAL ANTI-BUZZ
tect mosquito dispelling 
! prevents biting. Very 
and effective.

51NG PARLORS
Floor Annex
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